
Bacon & Eggs   df* 
on ciabatta toast  12

Belly Benedict 
pork belly benedict on hash browns,  
spinach and hollandaise   18

Smoked Salmon Bennie  gf
hot smoked salmon on hash browns, 
soft poached eggs and hollandaise 23

Eggs Florentine   v 
mushrooms and spinach on hash browns 
with hollandaise   19

Waffles 
with your choice of:  
▶ berry compote, maple syrup, whipped cream 
and toasted almonds  21

▶ buttermilk fried chicken, maple syrup 
and smoked chilli mascarpone  21

Kiwi Mince on Toast  gf*
Kiwi classic mince on toast 
with soft poached eggs   18

Big Boy Breckkie
pork sausage, bacon, roast mushrooms, 
Anna potatoes, roast tomato, eggs 
and sourdough toast  25

SNACKS

BURGERS

Garlic Bread  v
confit garlic butter, cheese   12       

Sticky Kumara Wedges  v / gf
fat cut kumara wedges, tangy sweet 
chilli sauce, sour cream   12
Add : slow-roasted pulled pork shoulder +5

Grilled Garlic & Paprika 
Pita Bread and Dips  v
hummus, dukkah, extra virgin olive oil   15

Smoked Olives  v / ve / df / gf
cold-smoked olives marinated in fennel, 
orange and rosemary oil  9

Chicken Wings 
with your choice of sauce   18
▶ Buffalo 
▶ Lemon Pepper & Parmesan
▶ Nam Jim  

Crispy Pork Belly Bites  gf*
sweet and sticky chilli sauce   18

Salt & Pepper Squid  df 
nam jim dipping sauce   18

Chilli Cheese Fondue  gf*
toasted bread, carrots and celery sticks  16 

Chicken Tinga Tacos  gf*
slaw, pink onions and parmesan cheese   18

Creamy NZ Seafood Chowder 
mussels, prawns and whitefish 
served with sourdough toast   23

Fish & Chips  gf / df
our secret gluten free recipe battered fish and chips, 
house-made chunky tarragon and pickle tartare. 
served with lemon and rainbow slaw   26 

250g Sirloin Steak  gf
fries and garlic butter   20

Creamy Bacon & Mushroom  
Fettuccine Carbonara   21 
Add: Chicken +5

Asian Lamb Ribs  gf
smoked lamb ribs with Asian glaze on Anna fries, 
edamame and corn salsa   26

Macs Pie of the Week  
served with mash and house salad  26

Smoked Brisket Chilli 
Con Carne Nachos gf
cheese, salsa, chipotle relish, sour cream    21 
Add: Avocado Smash +3 

Curry Special  
jasmine rice and naan bread  27

MAINS

gf  -  gluten free   |   df  -  dairy free   
 v  -  vegetarian   |   ve  -  vegan    

*  -  on request

All come with fries | gf bun available +2

Brewbar Cheeseburger  
150gm 100% beef patty, American cheese, 
burger sauce, pickles, red onion, bacon 
and Whitlock's smoky BBQ sauce   26

Buttermilk Chicken Burger
buttermilk chicken breast, burger sauce 
dressed iceberg, dill pickles, American cheese 
and chipotle mayo   26

Mac’s Vegan Burger   v / ve / df
hemp and chipotle patty, jalapeños 
and coriander ‘mayo’, pickled onions, 
vegan cheddar, lettuce and salsa roja   26

Roasted Mushroom burger  v
grilled halloumi, hummus, rocket 
and salsa roja   26

Halloumi Fries  v
our special halloumi fries with 
pomegranate yoghurt dip and fresh mint   17

House Fries v / gf
house-made aioli   11

Loaded Fries  
slow-roasted pulled pork shoulder, 
rich beef gravy and melted cheese   16

Buffalo Fries 
tossed in hot sauce and parmesan cheese   13

Polenta fries  df 
chipotle mayo  12

FRIES

DESSERTS
Lemon Posset gf*
rum pineapple, berry compote 
and amaretti biscuit 11 

Chocolate Mousse 
chocolate brownie, roast white chocolate 
and orange scented cream   11

Baked New York Cheesecake
berry compote, roasted white chocolate 
and whipped cream   11

Hail Caesar!
soft poached egg, bacon bits n' pieces, 
flour tortilla strips, garlic and anchovy dressing, 
cos and shaved parmesan   20

Grilled chicken salad  gf / df* 
Isrealli couscous, capsicum, red onions 
and grilled broccolini dressed with an 
almond raisin dressing. 24 

Superfood Bowl v  / gf / df
kale, quinoa, beetroot, grapes and onions 
with a ginger chilli dressing   21 

+  Chicken  6  
+  Halloumi  6 
+  Smoked Salmon  6

Salads

OPEN - 5PM

until 3pmBRUNCH

Mimosa 8
Aperol Spritz 13
Elderflower Spritz 17
Bloody Mary 15

PERFECT 
BRUNCH PAIRS chef  recommends

@macsbrewbar

macsbrewbarwgtn



Crispy Pork Belly Bites gf*
sweet and sticky chilli sauce   18

Chicken Tinga Tacos gf 
slaw, pink onions and parmesan cheese   18

Salt & Pepper Squid  df 
nam jim dipping sauce   18

Chilli Cheese Fondue  gf*
served with toasted bread, carrots 
and celery sticks  16 

Smoked Olives  v / ve / df / gf
cold-smoked olives marinated in fennel, 
orange and rosemary oil  9

SNACKS

BURGERS

Garlic Bread  v
confit garlic butter, cheese   12       

Sticky Kumara Wedges  v / gf
fat cut kumara wedges, tangy sweet 
chilli sauce, sour cream   12
Add : slow-roasted pulled pork shoulder +5

Grilled Garlic & Paprika 
Pita Bread and Dips  v
hummus, dukkah, extra virgin olive oil   15

Chicken Wings 
with your choice of sauce   18

 Buffalo 
 Lemon Pepper & Parmesan
 Nam Jim  

gf  -  gluten free   |   df  -  dairy free   
 v  -  vegetarian   |   ve  -  vegan    

*  -  on request

All come with fries | gf bun available +2

Brewbar Cheeseburger  
150gm 100% beef patty, American cheese, 
burger sauce, pickles, red onion, bacon 
and Whitlock's smoky BBQ sauce   26

Buttermilk Chicken Burger
buttermilk chicken breast, burger sauce 
dressed iceberg, dill pickles, American cheese 
and chipotle mayo   26

Mac’s Vegan Burger   v / ve / df
hemp and chipotle patty, jalapeños 
and coriander ‘mayo’, pickled onions, 
vegan cheddar, lettuce and salsa roja   26

Roasted Mushroom burger  v
grilled halloumi, hummus, rocket 
and salsa roja   26 

 chef  recommends

Halloumi Fries  v
our special halloumi fries with 
pomegranate yoghurt dip and fresh mint   17

House Fries v / gf
house-made aioli   11

Loaded Fries  
slow-roasted pulled pork shoulder, 
rich beef gravy and melted cheese   17

Buffalo Fries 
tossed in hot sauce and parmesan cheese   13

Polenta fries  df 
chipotle mayo  12

FRIES

DESSERTS
Lemon Posset  gf*
rum pineapple, berry compote 
and amaretti biscuit   11 

Chocolate Mousse 
chocolate brownie, roast white chocolate 
and orange scented cream   11

Baked New York Cheesecake
berry compote, roasted white chocolate 
and whipped cream   11

Fish & Chips gf / df
our secret gluten free recipe battered fish and chips, 
house-made chunky tarragon and pickle tartare. 
served with lemon and rainbow slaw   26 

Creamy NZ Seafood Chowder 
mussels, prawns and whitefish 
served with sourdough toast   23

Fish of the Day gf*
served with cauliflower cheese,  
lime crumb, grilled broccolini and rocket   31

250gm Dry Aged Sirloin gf
classic French steak with creamy mushroom 
sauce, rainbow slaw and tabasco onions. 
Served with our legendary fries   34

Asian Lamb Ribs gf
smoked lamb ribs with Asian glaze on Anna fries, 
edamame and corn salsa   26

Curry Special  
served with jasmine rice and naan bread  27

Crispy Pork Belly gf
creamy mashed potato, apple fennel slaw 
and apple cider gravy   29

Smoked Brisket Chilli 
Con Carne Nachos gf
cheese, salsa, chipotle relish, sour cream    21 
Add: Avocado Smash +3 

Creamy Bacon & Mushroom  
Fettuccine Carbonara   20 
Add: Chicken +5

MAINSFROM 5PM

@macsbrewbar

Hail Caesar!
soft poached egg, bacon bits n' pieces, 
flour tortilla strips, garlic and anchovy dressing, 
cos and shaved parmesan   20

Grilled chicken salad  gf / df* 
Isrealli couscous, capsicum, red onions 
and grilled broccolini dressed with an 
almond raisin dressing. 24 

Superfood Bowl v  / gf / df
kale, quinoa, beetroot, grapes and onions 
with a ginger chilli dressing   21 

+  Chicken  6  
+  Halloumi  6 
+  Smoked Salmon  6

Salads

macsbrewbarwgtn



DESSERTS
Lemon Posset  gf*
rum, pineapple, berry compote 
and amaretti biscuit   11 

Chocolate Mousse 
chocolate brownie, roasted white chocolate 
and orange scented cream   11

Baked New York Cheesecake
berry compote, roasted white chocolate 
and whipped cream   11

Salted Caramel 
Espresso Martini 
coffee, vanilla vodka, salted caramel, Kahlua  17

Baileys 
Frangelico 
Disaronno Amaretto

liqueur Coffees all 13

Oban 14yr   14

Talisker 10yr   13
Glenfiddich 12yr   12

Laphroig 10yr   13
Glenkinchie 12yr   12

NIGHT CAP?
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